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TO-DAY- 'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
rates wero u to 7 rw rn' on

call and timo loans. Clearance. n,7i3,725,
balances. JW.W New York exchancc We
premium liM. 5Te premium asked; l.oiilsville,
Tar bid. lPo premium asked. ChlcaKn. rc
premium bid. S.c premium aske-d- . Onein-Jiat- l,

pa- - bid. We premium naked; Now Or-
leans, par bid, 10c premium .asked

The local wheat market closed loner at
70jo May. 7V b. Jlj . ftl4c a Sept . 71177:.'
No 2 red: earn cloed loner at Sec n. Ma.
TG'.c k. July. V,c Sept , ssfrS.C o I
white. oat" elofM at Z&ic n. Jlay
Ju'y 3V No. i

A I'Mraso wheat closed lower at CrC
3ta t7c Julv. corn cloyed lower at 32, e
3!a M"c a Julj ; oils closed at II4c May.
n4a3,c July.

The IocpI market for standard mes pork
rioted steijv at J12 for new. l'rime steam
la-- d closed taller at C7V: choiee at 6 72'jC

The local spot cotton market closed
rtiadv.

LOCAL. AND PI'Ul'nRAN
The annual kirdrrsartcn festl il vv is held

nftrrno.n at the r-ii- Club
Tlie Transit ronpan intends to opente

rev en lines to-d- and pollco protection
will be 'urnlshecl for each car.

Treasure seekers are nt work on the
Tefson farm, near the city limits. In search
of a reputed burled treasure.

Attorneys Harry ("lover and John II
r enpiesvd In a scuTIe In the ante-

room of the oti't of CrimiinI e'omction
I't Mueller of this cltj has returned

from artle service In rhe South African
wtr where ho fought on the ride of the
Boers

Organized latxr of this cltj has declared
ItEC'f In favor of the Pair, and states that
the hcIle te'eirnim sent to WashlriRtoii
was unauthorized

The emplojcs f Scrubs v.mdervoort
Barne.v presented It 31. Scrui;j.i- - with a
hinlsome leevlnjr cup, as a memorial of Mr

fiftieth .ear In busircs..
A meeting cf citizens has been called for

afternoon at the Mere-- mts'
Eichanse to eliscus plans for the amicable
settlement of the strike.

The Reverend George E Stokes has ap-

plied for a warrant nsralnst Introlman
Noomn of the Fifth District chiritu him
Rith assault and hatter The matter w is
laid over until after the strike

Much disappointment Is belnpr "irressed
st the turn affairs have taken in the
World's Pair matter, but the advocates of
the I'alr intend that It shall be held re-
gardless of the action of Congress.

GENERAL DOMKSTIC.
Americans aro crowding London nd

Jnaiy are waltlns to ro to Paris later
Hill and Murphy aKreed that the New

York Convention should Indorse Ilrjnn as
"our national leader."

No bill has been Introduced by Represen-
tative Curtis to onranlze Indian Terrltory
into counties er name county seats

At tho Dallas. Tex.. Democratic pri-

maries !s"0 irold standard men took the
pledge of allegiance und participated

.V t.e rnc. tt tt TlscniT- -t hppr lnsn.ru.
K tion law wis arraneed at Clinton, where

two saloonkeepers were road nominal de
fendants.

Itichard Croker. in London, declared hlm-'l- f
for Brjan, and commended his stand

for silver He declared that Brvan was as-
sured of election.

The reorganization of the Kanras Repub-
lican committee was a victory for Cy d,

who was overwhelmingly defeated at
the recent convention.

Owlrff to the recent rulins that RanpT
privates cannot make arrests, except cs of-

ficers' order, the Texas Adjutant General
announced that be wouid reorganize the
force.

SPORTING.
Joe Quinn's pinch single won yesterdav's

game for St. Louis in the ninth Inning
from Philadelphia. 6 to E.

Klnley Mack won the Breokln Handicap
from Raffaello and Herbert, the race teing
run over a heavy track.

IIAILBOADS
Rapid progress Is being made on several

new lines In Arkansas.
The contract has been let for the 311s-eou- rl

Pacific rtatlon at Wichita. Ka.
The Pennsylvania has secured control of

the Western New York and I'cnnsj lvania
line

The KensRs City, Osceola and Southern
branch of the Frisco will be extensively
Improved.

Irinds of L. E. Saupo of the Cotton
Belt tendered him a farewell dinner at tho
31ercantlle Club

Slrce the decision of the Indiana Supreme
Court, the Eel River Railroad will ba
profitless evermore.

T B. B!ackston. formerly president ef
the Chicago and Alton and ono of the old-
est railway executive officials In the United
States, died suddenly at bis rsidcnce In
Chicago.

FOREIGN.
Lord Roberts's vantruard has crossd the

Van! River A Pretoria dNpatch indicates
that battle Is Imminent.

Sir Thomas Llpton probably will not chal-
lenge for the Amerloa's Cup this jear. He
frankly admits that delay Is to his advan-
tage.

Sir Phillip Sidney. Queen Dixon, El Dr-I-
Yellow Tali. Mlrs 3Iae Day, Sam Phil-

lips and La Josephine were the winners at
the Fair Grounds.

A British statesman ssvvs thtCl Krueer,
"en by promislns unconditional surrender,

could not end the war In South Africa. The
Boers must first turn In their guns, he sajs

Colonel 3Iahon. who relieved 3Iafeking.
was In the Soudan when Kitchener induced
Jtobcrtsi to send for him It 1 said that he
rode five camels to death setting to the rail- -
v.aor from the Interior.

Marine Intelligence.
Liverpool. 3Iay IS. Arrived: Campania

from New York.
Genoa, Slay IC Arrived: Bolivia from

New York
Bremen, 3Iay IS. Arrived: Auguat Korff

from Thlladelphla.
Hamburg; 3Iar W. Arrived: Columbia

from Now York.
Philadelphia, 3Iay 18. Steamer Waesland

palled for Liverpool at 8:30 a. m.
New York. 3Iay W. Arrived: Lucani.

from Liverpool.
Yokohama 31ay Jl Arrived: Braemer.

Portland. Ore.
Hong-Kon- May 26 Arrived (previous-

ly). Nippon Maru. San Francisco, via
Honolulu and Yokohamt. Sailed. 3th
Queen Adelaide, from Hong-Kon- Tacntaa.

IJverpool. 3Iay It Sailed: Etrurta, New
York. Civic. New York.

Qucn'-land- . 31ay 15. Sailed: Cimrlc. from
Liverpool. New lork.

Antwerp. 3Iay IS. Sailed: Frlesland.
Kew York.

New York, 3Iay IS. Salletl: State of Ne-
braska. Glasgow; Amsterdam. Rotterdam,
via Boulogne; Anchorla. Glasgow.

Havre, May 26. Sailed: La Bretagne.
New York.

Southampton, 3Iay "5 Sailed: SL Paul,
New York, via Cherbourg.

Yokohama, May 26 Arrived previously:
City of Uio de Janeiro, San Francisco, for
Hong-Konj- ?.

Cherbourg. 3Iay CO. Sailed: St. Paul,
from Southampton, New York.

New York. 3Iay 16. Sailed: ilinneapoll,
Loudon: Ivcrnla, Liverpool: Phoenicia,
Hamburg, la Cherbourg,

COMMANDANT ELOFF ANGRY.

Cnpt tired Itocr's Iettcr to Officer
Who Failed Him.

3lafeklng, 3Iay 2L The Boers to the
South retired from Kunans, ten miles east
of Jlnrltza. and are falling back further on
BarpIUpan. The Boers routed hero rallied
a few miles cast of Polfontcin.

A cornet who failed to support Command-
ant Eloff in the-- tatter's attack on 3Iafe-Mn- g.

In which Elotf was captured, wrote--
letter sjmpathizing with Mm. Eloff re-

plied that he hoped "the- - devil and all his
angels would torment him eternally and
&ba; fc aad hi .would tot."

ALL READY TO SOLVE

Continued

course. Impossible, to aim at the sun and fix
them In eact focus If they did that.
uhen the jun goes up the next div, tho
astronomer would find his camera several
Inches In the wrorg

So he has to go to work with h sheet of
pai?r, mi or twmty jeirs" experience and
a perspiring brow, and find out Just whem
to aim the glass and In just what direction
to set up his polir nxls. Then when the
cl!pi (oiiks tilling it Just popti Into view

in the right spot, and there you are
l.lck. Cnuip nt 1 hoimiktoit.

Lick Obs'ervatorj camp at Thoma--ton- . Ga--,
Is another mtrvol of reatnrvs. lntere- -t ind
Intellectual ingenuity. Hrro Professor
Campbtll and I'rofes'or I'errlne have an
amazing battt r of lnsfrum nts. each !et
up on a polar aK and In addition the onlv
oiiginal photohe losraph, the first one ever
madi.

T4 avoid vibration from wind and other
causes, the photo-htliogra- !ui its base
-- et in a deep pit dug in the red da In
this wij the urfaee exposed to til' wind
is far less than If nil or it were set up
above the ground

Professor Campbell 1 chieflv Interested In
determining the dlrectb n, cornection .in 1

rdatlon betwtn the soiar prominences and
the great radiating coror-a- l streimers, which
stretch out sometimes to more than 3,230,-C- "

miles from the sun's rim.
A s.t.i duty of a novel niture Is

to another of Professor Campbell's
instruments With this telescopic camera
he vv.ll first take two pictures east of the
sun tvo eithtrs west nf the sun and two di-

rectly on the 'Cllpse I( searching the si,
In this manner h hopes to locate !urt

iiiiloratenl celctlal boill-- s the
Intt rmtrcurlil pi net or planets Certalnlv
with his burrbirdiiig ef the he should
win no incomplete vlet-ir- ever the mva-te- -

s of tie heavns.
Miiltllsntiitin 1'lltos s,rrrr.

hat the Smithsonl in putv nt the
Wudesboro N. C . camp hopes to get is at
pes-n- t eonfined to tbe secnc of the mem-
bers and the si,.s Thev siv, however, that
they are going In for big things The Pick-
ering lens. with ,i focal length of KS feit.
is their malnstav ami with this they will
get a flfteen-lne- h object of the sun

According to actuil calculatioiLs, it would
take about an hour for th's lens to photo-
graph the coronal streamers. s0 fthe are
limiting the mat blue to taking the picture
of tlie inner corona

Tho time lens vvlil 1 used al"o In specto-graph- ic

work before the approaches
totalitj.

You wouldn't call this a camera to loik
at It. In a waj it looks like a long iwn-lng

set out for a wedding pirtv It
stretches along the ground and the suns
Image Is projected along through the cov-

ered allevwav bj means of a mirror mowel
by a This corrects the movement
of the earth and keeps tlie image fixed in
one exact spot on the sensitized plate

In addition there is a photo-heliogra-

with a lens of eleven foot focal length that
will try out the hnvens In search of the
lntcrmercurial stray and incidentally figure
the outer corona, streimers and all

Hope From VrrLei l'nrl.
The best work, however. Is expected of

the Ycrkcs instruments at Wadesboro.
There is no se-re- er suggestive necro-
mancy about the matter of fact and

wav in which Profesisjr Hile ard
Professor Rarnard are going about tho
work. With them they haxe Professor
Post and G. W. Ritchie, who, by the way.
Is said to be the most Ingenious astronomer
this side of the lunar orbit. 3Ir. Ritchie is
tbe deviser of the great Yerke plateholder.
which will bring seven plites Into the field
of the Iers In less than four cemds.

The other photographic experiments of the
Yerkes astronomers are en an unujual
scale. Professor Barnard will test the
efilciency of fast and slow plates. Profes-
sor Frost will confine himself to the specto-grap- h.

but of n different order than the
ones used elsewhere. With this machine he
has arranged six prisms and gratings In a
way that will devote the eneigy of tho in-

strument to picking cut certain sectors of
the spfctrum ravs.

Professor Frost Is looking fcr rays that
have dodged other men at the spectroscope.
and with his Instrument he hopes to corner
them. In fart, he expects to discover Just
what Is making all the heat in old Sol.
There are lots of other things like this
that the Yerkes observers expect to get

The Princeton expedition Is In command f
or xour.g. wun mm are

lirackett. lrofessor I.iubey, the Arctic
exrlorer and photographer: Professor
3Ijgie. Professor Reed and II. N. Russell.

WATER COI.OIl SKETCH.
r.KPimuc SPECIAL.

Pinehurst, N. C, 3Iav 26 Thit worn-o-

old topic, the weather. Is of much more in-

terest to the observers at Pinehurst Just
now tban its ordinarj use In conversa-
tion Implies Th forecast by the Weather
Bureau for this section ht find to-

morrow contains the following ominous
words. "Partly cloudy and to-

morrow" Tlie spirits ef the party sank
perceptibly when the- - message was re-

ceives!, and even the most sanguine ad-

mitted It was not an encouraging outlejok
However. It cleared this evening and tho
prospect begins to look hrlghter

Profe'ssor Wood of the University of Wis-

consin Is y setting up his varied ap-

paratus. He will make a water-col- sketch
of the corona, viewing It through a five-Inc- h

te'escope.
There is one fact of great importance con-

nected with the observations for thl
eclipse, namely, that heretofore the length
of the exposures given plates had !en
largely guess work, while th exact number
of seconds required ror elliKTeni piaies is
now known. It Is said that the best picture
of the outer corona obtained during the In-

dian eclipse was one taken with a compiri-tivel- y

crude instrument owned and ojerateel
by -- ome private Individual who chanced to
get Jut the right exposure.

A plan was proposed h Professor Wood
to-dj- iv which will enable the timekeeper to
see the eclipso and still count the seconds
accurately. It Is known that a pendulum
29 5 Inches long will swing through Its
normal arc In one second. Now Profcsor
Wood proposes that the timekeeper hold
In his hand such a pendulum and. starting
It on the second, allow it to toucn nis mini
finger at tho end of each swing. He can
then look at tho eclipse und count the sec-

onds accurately by sense of touch Instead
of rlxht. This plan was tried with good
success ia drills.

Another addition to the observing party
y was E T Yowell of Cincinnati 31r

Yowell has been assigned the second equa-

torial, which position had not been fllld
yesterda. The part now at Pinehurst, in
both scientific lay branches, has grow n
so that tho little boarding-hous-e w.is forced
to divide the "familj" Into two me-j-c- s.

cot un of the kclii'm:.
ItErtJBIJl. PPKCIAL.

Griffin. Ga.. 31ay 26. A visit to the Griffin
eclipse station to-d- proved conclusively
that tho astronomers located In the line of
the or the sun wmen occurs .vion-da- y

morning next have an) thing but an
easy task. There are at the observatory
now the following noted scientists and as-

tronomers. Docte.r S J. Brown, naval ob-

servatory. Washington. Doctor H"rry
Crcw and Doctor R. 11. Tatnall. Norlh-webte- m

Unlversllj. Evanston, 111., I. n.
Jewell, Johns Hopkins 1,'nlversltj. Balti-
more; S. A. Mitchell. Columbia University.
New York, Doe-to- r W. J. Humphreys anl
W. W. Dinwiddle. University of Virginia.
Charlottesville, ard Doctor C. A. Perkins
University of Tennessee.

These men have been untiring In their
efforts to have every detail exact before
the day of the eclipse, and although early
this morning found them with gnat tasks
before them, they have naiujht to do now
but wait for tho passing of the moon be-

tween earth and sun.
Doctor Humphrejs was seen in his quar-

ters y. adjusting the reflecting mirror.
When asked of the prospects for 3Ionday's
work, he shook his head gloomily and an-
swered that he feared Monday would be a
rainy day. It cleared off this evening, how-
ever, and the astronomers have taken heart.

Doctor Humphrejs sjys the eclipse will
first bo seen in Mexico. Crossing Texas It
will enter the Gulf, and thence through tha
Southern States, visible last In this coun-
try at Norfolk. Ya. He soja the shadow
will travel 23,000 miles an hour and will
differ In width and speed In various locali-
ties.

The spectroscope used hero Is the most
powerful ever used. Doctor Humphreys
sas. and It will split tho lights up Into alliu colors ana zora ncit bcuUftU alebt
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THE SUN'S SECRETS

from l'asr One.

for tho eyes. He does not expect to sen
any of tho beauty of tin- - totility. as he
will be closeted with his spectroscopo dur-
ing Its duration.

A 3ced of a I'lmtournpli.
Doctor Crews said that It was the

Intention of tin scientists and astronemv rs
hero to get a perfe-c- t photograph eif the sun
in evilpso By , doing, lie salt', thev eiiM
find out tho rallailm and amount of h'nt
sent eiut bv the cron-- .

He savs them is something eurrounding
tho sun which no one has ever 1 ecu able to
ellier.ose. and It Is firm!) believed that with
the modern facilities a pletur cm be tak n
tf the sun while In total ellipse whi" h vvllf

enablo them to tell vh it this som"lhlnc 1

Curiously tnrugh the eclipse of .HpihIiv
morning crosses wlnt is known as tlm
black belt of the United Situs the region
In hie h the negroes oulmmib-- r the whites
Amun,r tho nesroes an ellipse Is con- -i lerl
tho shadow of woe. and doubtless th're will
be a. strip of leme nt'it'on tiftv-fo- miles
wide and extending from the town of Cor-
pus Chrlstl. in T a. to Hampton Kuads,
.Motidav morning

Although the causes pf eclipses were fiillv
understood by the- - ancients, th. re is. curi-
ously enough, little In thMr records to shoev
that the paid nnv pirtlcultr attention lo
them It is .sild that the first record of an
eclipse was made in tin vi ir 7K H 1"
the 3tlddle Ages and even litir. pc.pb-- l

consld. red civillzid wei.- - territbd b
eclipses The.v wire supisis. .1 to be

rs of wars. dKisti r., pl.igm s .md oth-
er unplias-in- t things Even to this time-- , in
tlie minds of man, .in is lipsP Is thought
to be the advauee notbe of the enl el the
world

sT. Kills IM HUM I 1 IMIilt.
WPI MI.Ii MfKe'IM.

Atlinta. Jt , Mh ! Sfitiems lor "b
servli.g the Inv. Is i n established bv
a number of eoll. g. s ami universities at
tvttMiiiigiun. ua xne M lyei its tmversiiv
station Is in charge of Father Ch.irroppo l

and Professor Van Truinvt Her. who hive-a- s

neighbor Professor I'likering of li.ir-vtr- d.

a eleleatlon irom the Mjsmchus-tt- s

Institute! of Tes:luioIflK and a dozen others
reprise niiiur Crtighton I niv.-rslt- v of Onia- -

I 1st St Xivler College of Cliielnnati and
Blue Hill

ri.ws t m:v oiii.i:s.
HKI'1'IH.IC spix i.m

New Orle-an- 3Ia 26 After sever il divs
of uncerlalnt, Piofe-sso- r Avre. of Tulane
Unlvirsitv reetlvod word to-d- a Irom the
Naval Acaiit m th.it its New Oileati" expe-
dition had be-- t n abindoned, as the astron-
omers could not si cure have of
from tho Institute ThN morning, howivtr.
a part of twelve, lepicstntin,; tin sUn-tl-t- s

of the I'tliVersite of
this city The nnmbtr-- are nov at

work est iblishlng their Instruments In the.
Tul me campus The ptrt consists ()f
Chancellor R. 11 Fulton ard his secretarv ,

Profess0r j w. Johnson, professor of phv--lc- s.

Doctor Alf Hume-- , profc-'so- r of mitht-matic- s,

and eight membem eif the senior
class

iikigiitkmm; t muvfoi.k.
RCITllMi M'KCIAU

Norfolk. V.i . Slay 26 The astronomers
alread here to observe- - the suns esjllps,.
on Slonda have i greatly dicimr.ige.i
on account of the three davs' rain, which

s prevalle-- d huvevcr. the skv
appears to clear. Loinl either Observ- -r

Grav siS the conditions .ire fivo'ible for
a clear dav Slondtv Hundreds of s, ts

will arrive and earl Mon-
day morning, ami at once btgln treciing
their Instruments

SUNK A REAL WAR VESSEL.

i.riti.sh r.attk'ship Majo rip Mailf
Short Woik of a Target.

Portsmouth. England. Slav 2C An Inter-
esting ndmlraltv experiment was carried
out to-d- a off s,elscl.lil ,ar here
with the view of settling various naval
gunnery questions

An old turret ship, the Relle Isle, was se-

lected for the purpose. She is well con-
structed. Iron bulit c&ast defense vessel of

A70 tons displacement. 2IS feet, long; 52
beam, drawing 21 feet of water, driven by
two propellers und having 2,t"0 Indlc ite--

horse power She wan built at Poplar In
1S7S, at a cost of about f 1,2 tUW. has twelve
Inches of armor on her side, nine inches
over her bulkheads, nine Inches over hergun positions an I from six to nine Inches of
deel. plating.

Her armament consists of four
muzzle-Ioollii- nine t immilm r ii,

oredond'splinrVt-s- 5 Vu'" 'he
wo'S.d'.io'm llrhi" tin- -
cl.u,s bnttleshii) iiije.stic of tons ..is- -
i..'al,mul.-.''- " C'.-- n"..r. .. h A'.'" .."":
poundem. twelve .'nl
smaller rapid-fir- e guns. MeamliiR pist the
Itelle Isle eit setn knots und at din nee
under a mile treatid the lielle Isle as an
enemy and opene--d fire on her with all herguns.

Tho twelve-Inc- h jrtms or Majestic were
aimed at the central batter of the lielle
Ide- - and her illcr kuiis at the other p irt.-
of the old turret .ship, one object be in.; to
explode a live torpedo left in a tirpedo
tuts i.f the lie He Isle

The tlrlns sted nine minutes In lv
minutes tlie llellc Isle was in ilame. mm
explosions were he.iiel and vehtti the

smoke and lislits of lvddite shells Jihad cleareil awav It v.ls seen that .sh hid
sunk in a mud bank and na. hurnlnK
liercelv.

Turs with worklnir partits Immeellatc'v
boarded the IMle lsje .ul,i tie
flames, after whicli a numbe-- r of ollle lals
Including tho Tirst Ixiril of the Admiril;.
GeorRe J. Ooschen. and Admirals ir XII-c- h

ie 1 Culme-Sevmou- r, the
nt Portsmouth, and Sir Harrv Kaw-m- n,

.and others, boardoil the vss, 1. 1 he
experts' examination showed that the shots
of the Majestic had riddle. the l'.elle Isb-Sh- e

was 11 complete wreck Inside the shells
r.avlmr pierced her llKlitlv-ariuor- anil tin

irote-ct.- portions Hut the eli.l not pl ret
the thick armor with w hie Ji hail bunspecially fitted for the experiment It 1

umlerstood that one result of the experi-
ment wall be to discontinue all emple.v cf
wood In the construction of Uritlsh war-
ships.

SPECIAL OFFICER SHOT.

Was Dispersino; a Crowd When tin-bill-

Was Fired.
Special Officer William Tlerney was shot

in the rlcht nnkle bv an unknown man at
Pourteenth and Mnllanphy streets la.st
n'Kht while nssistlm; sv.ral regular police
officers In illspcrsln-- r a crowd. He was ,.t
once removed to the City Dispensary,
where his injury waa pronounced slight by
Doctor Voerstcr. who in ido a sniee-rllU- ex-
amination of the wound.

Several arrests were made In connection
with the shooting

AN AGENT OF THE STRIKERS.

.Janii". .Malum Said to I.e in New
York on !!uM!ii's,.

,te

New York. Jlij K A representative ofthe striking street c ir men of ht Ixiuis.said to be James Mnliou. Is report.sl to !
In York. One stor Is to tlie i !Tecttint ho Is here io solicit subscriptions fromthe trolley men of x-- w York and Hrook-Iv- n;

another, that be will trv to Induce theXew Yo'k and Hrookbn emrloves to co outIn smpathy with thela brethren In StIouls.
Mahon could not be found andthe trolley men knew nothlnK of him orhis alleged mission, a man who ha.I ahand In the last Prooklvn strike is author-ity for the story that .Mahon is l.ere anilthat he is a representative of the St. l.ouisstrikers.

INDIANS ARE AGAIN QUIET.

General Wade Could Find No In
dications of an Outbieak.

?Ja!.l!Ins.t0?' MaJ" Wade, whoto proceed to the Northern
VJ,1?.ennc Indlan Gency at Tomrue ltlver.lnvePtiKate the reports that theIndians had the craze and In-tended to rise atrain't the whites, has tele-graphed the Adjutant f!e neral that ho couldfind no reatou to anticipate troublelie says the Indians are in bad condition,but peaceable and well disposed. The set-tlers on and near the reservation claimhave no fear of trcuble. io

Snored Ilnnynn Tree.Among the numerous things consideredsacred in India is the ban ail treeone ofthe fig semis, remarkable for its vau root-I- ns

. branches.- . The . horizontal Uidl UI1PH

5w S MZolL '.ch xe rot when
brikhM. eo Into-.BtuTalo Courier.

,SfcSB!aSyif1;SgSg?,

JEFFERSON CLUB

DELEGATIONS WIN.

Violoriniiss at tlii Dfniornifii. I'ri-
iiuirips in AH lt Eight

Wards.

CONTESTS IN THREE WARDS.

Siiii'wr Koi'fcs r.iiry I'our f tlie
Six South St. Louis Wards
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IMxn.iun
snnieenth. ntt.

. ..iMnetisMllllt
lirsl ...

Tntntv second
Tn-m- v llilrd ..
Tveeiu f.Hirth .Tnt ilfth .. .
Ticnev-sim- ii

Tweali KeenthTnelij eUluh ..
Totals . ..

a-- i o.ntt--Mnetrenth Wr.l iWcentlftn supp.)s,j tfavirKrulj

The Havre or Jt.Trrson Club, tlelegatlans
vored a vlctorv o.er the opposition, led
bv Hon Brady ami the Lemj. f ictlon. In
the Democratic prlmar held in St. Iyiuis

y Of the twer.t -- eight wnrds in
the citv the Jefferson Club carried twenty
ami the lirwlv faction elht The wards m
whicli the Jefferson Club won were the
Third. riftb Sixth. Seventh. Eighth.
Twelfth. Thirteenth, fourteenth. Fifteenth.
Sixteenth. Spventeenth. Twcnt -- first, Twen-t-secon- d.

Tncnt) -- third, Twent --fourth,
Twent-!ift- Twenty-sixt- Twenty-sevent- h

and Twert) --eighth The Brady faction
won in the first. Second, fourth. Ninth.
Tenth, Eighteenth and Twentieth Wards.

In tbe Nineteenth Ward, where there was
a compromise delegation, the victory Is
i rcdited to Bradv ns. it Is said, the success-
ful delegation Is favorable to his intetcsts.
This Is Chnrby Hlgglns's ward.

Tho primary passed off quietly. Con-
tests will b nled by deleg.atlrns from the
fourth. Tenth and Twent -- third wards,
wli-r- e- some trouble occurresl during tN
la Barring this and an effort to keep

po Ice-- out of a polling pl.-e-- In South St
Lou., no: ,m incident occurred tint was of
nn Importance. The voting was heavy for
a primary In nearly ull the wards. Es-
pecially was this so in Snh St. LouK
where the conte-s- t between the Stuevcr and
Lemp faetluns wo the principal fight.

Tho result of the primiry means that
Ben Brady. Tom Barrett and Chnrls
Lemp will be defeated for membership In
the Pemocratie State Committee. If the
Brady delegations .ire all seated at the
Kansas Citv convention b tlie Committee
on Credentials the will numlx-- r forty-thr.- e.

whl' the JoiTerson Club will control the-
re m itnder. or 121 votes The first crntcst
will ccmee up at the Judlcl.il Convintinn at

tjs-- Girardeau on SI 15 23 if the-- llradv

I

ciiane- - the '.suit Tor this reason tho
contest bus le en warm from the start

The llawe-- s frroos e that had not the
oppc-sitiee- brought thctreet rail-v- Mrlke
Into tbe contest the would have in ido
iieariya ilian sweeii The Ilrid man igers

that the police Interfered at th- -

polls and Uiis prevc-ntee- l tlum from capiur-iiu- r
more- - wauls than those with which

the are indited

VOTE 3Y WARDS.

i'iip-- t a inn.
ft rein CIuli 11

lii-- ejj .

biair mal-eri- .

SIXIIM1 Vl'lll.
J.nerson Club . . . ....

. . . 4 I

Bra.lv mojorlt

nriim wauii.
Club

(No oont.et )

roi'iiTii w.iiuj.
JetTerson C3ul
llradv

Itrad)
11 lI II 1VA1M1.

JefTerfon Club.
.No contM )

sim ii u'.vun.
JelTer'Sl Club. "a
l'ra.Iv

JefferFon eriub rrajr'tr , my

n i:rii winn.
Club fiIS'-i- lr so

Jeilcrson Oub majoritr SSJ

KltiU'IlI WAIID.
Club

11T...I . ...
Jefferjor. Club majority H

MNTII WAIID.
Jrfferyon Club ....
linteJt . K:

I'ra.lv majirltv

ti:tii Willi).
JeTeron eTIule
llra.li .

I.tadv milrltv . .

r.i.i: i:iit ivaiiij.
iTerson e'lub .

-.il

J.fferisin iaub najerltj r
TMi.i.r-n- i wun.

tefferson ejiub ..
llrady ... .t

Jefferson Cluh majority
nninTi:nTii waim.

e'lub
Itn.rty

.'effe-reo- Clah maieiliv
ini iiti:i:n'hi waiiii.

Jeffrrson Club .
iNo contest

rirTi:i:vui .nn.
.TefferFOn I'lul
Ilraily ., i9

JelTrron ub rmlorlte
MTKi:vni wit.Club

Uraily

Jefferson Club majority .. SU
ski i:vri:nvrn watid.

JetTer.Mi Club (S3Hrady .V.'.'.J

Je.ftrson e.'lab mxjrerlty 4.5
i:iniiTKi:Tit wahd.

JelTer-o- n Club 1S2llraiy ..." 2l'i
Urady majority

MMlTi:nTlt WAIID.
straight !ocker 151OriRlnal Dcckery '.'. . 3V

Majority ;n i:vnetii lv.Min.
Jefferson Club ...
LTidy 133

llrady majority --j
TWEMV-FlllS- T WARD.'

JtCersoa Club ,, uj
9

Brady 407

Jrfffrsen Club majerity 2s

th em y-s- i:i n ivAiin.
.TeffrrKon e.1ul SC
llraely 72

Jefferson Club mnjnrlty UJ

i u i:Ti-Tiiin- n whii.
JefTrron elule. . ... .. .. '"5

Itrldy "7 P

Jeffrrs-- p "hil majortly . . ....... 710

Tvriivri-r- m w.vitn.
J'lTrrsoa Chile . . 37

iNei reenie-M.-

im:Mi-rirr- n vnu.
JeffeiKTll 1ule SS

'.e leem.sl )

t i:11-- M vi 11 winn.
JrffeiFCn 'lnl . .
llredy

Jeffire-- i e'lute nsijfrlt
1 i:m"-- i:m 11 tv vitn.

Jeffeifeen e'll.h . . ...
iXrt ntnie- -l

tu i:tv -- i;k;ii m v m.
Jefferron elule
ilr.idj

Jeffe rs.en Otib iniiorllv ..
t .IrnerMin llllle will eentest

Me tnrlum el, letltui sun-o-e- tn fetvor lira 1y

Ijle will
llratl tv til

WEDDED IN ENGLAND.

I5iilliant Ci'ifiiiony at the Xupti.iln
of an Ainci'ii-ai- i iirl.

Iindon, Slay y There w.is a large- and
fashionable gathering to witness the ni ir-- ri

ice this afternoon .it St Paul's. Knights
Ilrlelge, of Mr. Hubert He .turnout, s(,n f
Uliliam P.l.irketl llitumnnt. :i form r
Member of Parliament and .1 nephe-- eif
tin- - Slnieiui-s-- t of i'l mrlearels. te Eliza Mir-ivd-- s.

ehiugliler eif M I" (Sriiie, formerly
of N n ork. Sir eirace gave- - the br do
aw. iv

The-r- wire eight bri'lesmiil is. Including
SIlss lAii- - (Jraie of New York and Sli-'- s
Sle Iggs Tlieie was a renplion after tli
iiremoiiy at the- - bride-- s li'ine Among no- -

guests neri .vir ami .Mrs vv 1: eirjceanei
Sirs i of New Vork The pre s. nts
were eostlv U It Urate prescnte-.- ! t)o
briile with 11 ihi?ck fur ". io The couple
went to Paris for their hetuinoon

TRANSIT EMPLOYES ARRESTED.

.'Iiiirp-i- l Willi Firinji al Ciowds in
Lnfaw'ttf I'ark.

As several s of the Irauiit con-p.ni- v

wire p..s MB Lafnjei'o 1't.rk 'in the
south side ..esiiielav nfierncoei ,1 crowd of
miii, worn n ml children, w'n. were- - in lbs
park, exci'ed their nnje--r Iv icriii r.t
them ,uid sevcril shots were fired

The police of the- - Third District arrested
H.irr (Jong, John S. s.n!eiitik, Kar-ris- h

II irrv Ittide anil Jot j.h II Jlodge
all of whom are transit company emplocs.

IRISH REFUGEES

REACH AMERICA.

.i.'iiiH". Fitzhnrriss .and .Insfiih .Mu-
llet, An

Dotiiinvtl.

IMMIGRATION LAW EXAMINED.

Oniiiiiissioiipr .May DfriuV Tli.it
Thi'.v Cannot Kntor flic rnit(l

Stati". ("otivictoil in
I'hocnix l'ark Pa ...

New York. May K. Commissioner of
l"ltchle sent one of his Inspec-

tors down the bay to-d- to board the Cun-ar- d

Fteamhlp I.uc.tnla and detain James
rit?hitris. nicknamed and '

Jceph Mullet, who were recently libr-ate- il

from Untrllsli prison, whirr they hal
been eonfinul f rnllcf.ee ompllcit In the '

Phoenix t'.irk murders of l's;
It Is not jet whether these men

are entitl'd to be admitted to this ,ou'i-tr- y

The examination will be conducted
b the oillcl lis at the bane oiilce.

On the vv.i up tbe biv Mullet ajid I'nz- - .
Inrrls talki.l fr il "We are coming hre
tint wi- - mi secur. money on which to
live" sal, ntzharrls

Uf course ,s to t)Ur future plans, at this i

time I can s., nothinir. Wc-- hive-- both been
reb.isod from prison and neither of us has
am friends In this country. The oalv one
whom we know, mid who will look out for
us. ie 'P.ieckv Mountain' O'Brien Whin I

we have no money 1 me-a- it In
snise. for we have borrowed money

wlth which to come out
'I was il, il from tin-.- irboro Pris-

on In August, after hivlmr served over six-
teen nnl n luir vears Mullet w.is released
abeiut tint time"

.Mullet was released from prl-o- n on nt

of his i!i lie He heilth and he l. en-
tirely free from surveillance, ritih.tnl".on the other hand. Is a tickel-of-I.av- e mar,
and he - obliged to report, v. hile on Eng-
lish territor, to the proper authoritiesonce a month.

The Hoard of Special Inquiry adjourned
ns usual nt I o'clock, nml ns the steerage
p.uese ngers had not arrived the two Irish-
men did not go before the hoard

Churned Ullh tinnier.
Seventeen viars ago Mullet and I'itzhar-ri- s

were stntene-ce- l to penal sCrvtud Tor life
for p.irtIc!e.ttlon, In tlie ass.isun.ition of Sir
breuenck Cavenellsii, the Chief
for Ireland, and I'ndersecrctary Hurke of
tho pennant nt Dubiin Castle establishment

Kllzharris up to the time of his trial ami
conviction was known to Dublincrs as the
"old cibby." nicknamed "Skin the lloat."

ritzhanls drove the men who were after-
wards found guilty or the crime to the Fpot
where it wa- - committed. Whether he un-
ite deed or knew that it wast contemplated,
is not known. It vvai maintained that ho
was Ignorant of the plot.-- He remained
silent throughout the Investigation and trial.

Joo Mullet was a law clerk and one of
the most Intelligent of the supposed con-
spirators. He Is a frail man and a hunch-
back.

It vt.13 nearly n. jear before any clew was
obtained to the perpetrators of the crime.
The wife of James Carev. who later mo

th" witness for the Government, bab-
bled In her cup to Superintendent .Mallln
of the Dublin police lorce. glvirg him a
clew which resulted in ,i number nt arrests.
Jos ili IiradUy. Timothy Kll. Din Cur-l.- v

and others paid the penalty on the scaf-
fold for their share In the PhoenK Park
ass issln.it Inn. mid ritrliarri nd Mulletwere given lifo sentences, but were par-
don esl
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LIABILITIES NEAR

SIXTEEN MILLIONS.

Ifi'jioii in Wall fstieet Conceruin";
thi' I.ie'o-.Mcroiiiik'- k

Failure.

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Intimation of a Ppttleniont on That
Itnsi-- s Iiiimors That One of

thi" Partners
Too lleavilv.

ni:pt'ni.ir rr.ct.u
Xew-- York. May :& Actual developments

In connection with the falieel firm of Price,
McConnlck & Co. were measer. 0,!- -
though, a mi current In Wall street
that the liabilities were nearer Jl6.0je,t'J
than Jit.'"' ''). No one hazards a guess at
the extent of assets, though the feellmr In
the street is that If tho house ps CO cents
on the dollar it will do better than Is ex-

pect eel
The- - point raised by Oenrse Crocker, tho

l il runner, now-- abroad, that the col
!l"'0 WJs due to tho unauthorized specula- -

tion of a member of the firm, without the
knowledKe of the other partner and con-
trary to the articles of copartnership, at- -
""? considerable attention amonjr bank- -

ei- - --iieei eetiiicis. ti ui:ii ." ve e.ic
nccuracv of Mr. Crocker's statement, Theo-
dore II Price, the senior member of the
firm, sal,

"In the first pi ie I doubt very much the
ver.iclt eif the report. I have cabled to
Mr. Crccker reeiuestlnir that if he mado it
to withdraw it."

After s.ii:iK this Mr. Price went into a
conlcrence- - with William J. Curtis, the

Mr. Curtis bad no statement
t- ma!: recaniln., the work of examlna--
,1.... ...... ,1... el . ..ee,l c II. as
hlee.sjelf .is mneh r.ititleil lit the ireneri.llt '

treMtment accorded by the creditors.
Of tho large amount of loans standlrg

against the firm, or.lv two. each of JUjO.uiM,

have bein sold out. Al! the other creditors,
he said, had expressed their wllllngncsw to
wait a reasonable time In order that fair
prices mav be r.Mllzed for the firm's

W. W. I'rler-- s Statement.
W W. Price sal 1 y that he did not

know tint imy c tide message had been
sent to tleorge Crixker In Home asking
Mm to re tract his remarks about the sj.c-uiatlo-

of one of the member of the firm
"This has .ill been gone over In the news-

papers." said he, "and It is generally
thai tho failure of the-- firm Is due

to the speculation of one of the members. I
thought everbedy knew-- that. U the
gooel of wasting time over cable messages?
Tlie settling with tho creditors is the Im-
portant thing on hand. It Is the same old
Wall street game and we are up against
IL"

It, M. Stuart-Wortle- y, a member of the
firm and a or Admiral Schley,
returned from a Kuropean trip this even-
ing on the steamer L.ucanla of the Cunard
Line. When seen on the pier he positively
refused to discuss the affairs of his firm or
to comment on the causes which had led to
the suspension.

"You probibly know more than I elo on
the subject." he icmarkeil. "The newspa
pers to have given every possible fact,
and I have not yet been able to get any
other information. Of course. It was a rur-pr- is

to me."
When M. Stuart-Wortle- y left KngDnd he

was a wealthy mm. He returns. It Is said,
broken In fortune.

Ileports were circulated In Wall street

'arsagsaMila
Possesses the valuable remedial virtues of such
important ingredients as Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
Mandrake, Gentian, Wintergreen, Uva Ursi, Juniper
Berries, Pipsissewa, etc., all especially gathered for
us at the time of their greatest strength
all carefully inspected and ground in our own Lab-

oratory all skilfully by a proportion and --

a process peculiar to itself. By results you may
judge its merit. Its cures speak for it. It will do
you a wonderful lot of good if you take it now.
The ideal Spring Medicine. Best made anywhere
by anybody. Be sure to get only HOOD'S.
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A Thick Little Book
Is Ordinance No. 19,991, re-

vising the General Ordi-
nances of the City of St.
Louis. It is just from the
press, bound in paper and
convenient for reference.

Price $1.00 per copy, it
Republic counting-room-.

Residence
Telephones

854 A
CENTS

DAY.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF M0

during the day that tho firm. If It resumed,
would do so without tbe preserco In It
egain of one of Its members. The person
referred to was urdTstood to be Sir. Price,
who Is alo understooel to b th partner
to whom reference was made by Mr. Crock-
er, who had engage.! in private specula-
tions. The matter attracted but little

as Wall st-- et concerns Itself le
with th composition of a firm than tho
settlement of obligations, and the firm's
settl 'rrent In the mird of conserv atlv o
commission-house- s Is regarded as still a
long wa off.

Mr. M. C Cooper.tht" Scnlptrcus,
In a letter from Washington. sas: "I tak
pleauro in recommending Pe-ru--

and la grippe. I have suffered
aid i.ftr tlie use of ono bottle of

Pe-ru-- I nm entlrel well."

WAY LOCATE IN THE SOUTH.

Ifailroad-- s Endeavoring to Per
hinule Boers to Come.

Now York, Mav 16. Tho Evening Tost
sa.s y.

"A movemen 't now on foot tinder the
-- Uperv I.s.on Of ev.rnl of tho large rall- -
roaels of the ci i.th to Induce the Boers to
settled In cer i.n sections of the. Soutt.The general prevalence of the belief thatthe war In the Transvaal can last but llttlilonger has given an impetus to the proj-s-- t
to encourage the settlement In nome of thiSouthern States of tnop of th ll-- - rs
who will not ubmlt to reronslruetlsn un-
der English dominion.

"It is In railroad circles that
definite plans are being shaped to further
the possible exodus of .Boers to this coun-
try."

GOLD IN KENTUCKY.

Denver -- sai.sts Have rrononncen
It Genuine.

Trankfort. Ky.. May --Ts Gold has hen
discovered In Sulphur Lick Crock, a branch
of Elkhorn. near Elmvllle. this county.
Assasts of Denver and other cities havo
examined and pronounced It genuine.

Tlie first find of the metal, according tac-
tile assaists. was in Quantities of SLZ to
the ton. but late- - Investigations show them
to be much more valuable A compai h '
leases! the lands on which tha ore wa--s
found and will endeavor to develop th.m.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

pink urrliTht mal1 Kanv rlau'i necrlr :

ITJirg IO "eT Si st.
IeAl'NDKES? Sltuitlin by cInr-e- l

liun.ire. f n .Hit lo' etay or la.o lvundry
bun-- --tCs Abims st.

STKNfls.riiri! WAN-T- Trni; la.1y or
ouni: man, riluat in st. t ipraphy an 1 g.

to "s!- -t In orilee cr..1 ease tel'p'inp"
erelers at salary Addrrpe. statlru
ralar' wanted. 7. 3' I.epublle.

IiUCKsjimi V? X VTED nia;n!tli for
hoefshr-lr- c nd werk. Pre
JSrick an-- Jlaihiae Co. Kins--

s blKnway and
Arsensl.

JlOOMfKG-lIOs."Fi- :: fll'ed: 19 rcracn; nettli
To month; J.:1" casa. 120 per b S3.
Hepubllc

COIIITON". T1S X1 PmnWea frrt roe- -i

for rentlti'dn or lsdy emplojcd: terms reesen- -
able
"iTIANKLTM Ave frrrt Hid cor-

recting ro- - m. in ara conv.nlen e.. boeinl K
desired: termii reasoaab'e. oq raubjrtan.

WANTKO- - fierenl levrders: cr gnt"i
rem: I'lanne District. tj Suburtaa
cr l'tg cars. D. ZZ. ttli offlre.

i:rTUD Ave. - Sli-roc- Rat; hot vratr
hatinc: oil tnwiem convenlea.

ItKI.T AND VERNON
Nice flat, cerrer.

ARENTS VANTni'--A- ocent In every fwi
within ." miles of t lnits to el our Ta.
Conee. luklnr Powder and fi.lces. b'g tndace-men- ta

AtblftiJ Tea Co.. 515 FranKiln
TlOlSEOIIlI. clrl to assi-- t

In treral hoiuewrH. 1j N. Rlgllecnth pt

VON VEItPKN. Pth Side, nast of Ooodf-1-Io- n

A barrain I" ifteresl In this hou II
jr.ant harreiweod rtDcri anl fnl"h nulfnv

throughe-ut-: "jbsiantialiy biifit. fcnt;
lot coil's;. M. WWt. Kl Union are.

DEATHS.
jIclVUOUMN On fcaturday. 3Iar :5. 1".).

Slr. j. i at hr re Hence, o

4SI Cet lirllllante avenn.
Due notice of funeral will be slvrn--

For other denth notices sec raS3
ev en at I'art Trt o
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